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WELSH IS WINNER ON POINTS

Briton Beats Willie Ritchie in
Twenty-Roun- d Bout.

FINAL ONE SWIFTEST OF ALL

"rltnn Hrttrr of the Lnat
American Strrrrml "Time Can.

(Innrd for Holding In
. lhi Cllnckra.

LOJCDON. July Weigh, llffhl.
wolght champion of EnRland, today beat
wimo iutcnie on. points In thv twenty-roun- d

fight for the' UjrlitwelKht champlon- -
nip ot tne world
In iho openlnp; rounds Welsh scored

more points than Ritchie. In the fifth
however. Ritchie forced the fight-

ing and In this and the next two rounds
thero wero some sharp exchanges mid
heavy which Ritchie Ken- -
orally K&rthc up5erhand", Several times
tho American, was --captioned for holding-- '

in tlw clinches. - -
In tho eighth round thp, Welshman re-

covered iile' Jive) Iness and-l- n this and the
ninth round'forced the fighting- - and had
tho better of the encounter.

Ahcml In rimt'jlnir.
When half tho match was over Welsh

led easily on points. Ritchie revived
somewhat in tho .eleventh.

He had. the. thirteenth way.
'The fourteenth' van afto ril! Ritchie's.
Then both slowed up. In the seventeenth!
Ritchie go rjojnQ'ja number of sharp body
blows.

Welsh obtained more points in the
eighteenth, which left Ritchie with a
bleeding Up. The nineteenth was oven,
with Ritchie forcing the fighting. .
The. final round wamthe swiftest-o- f the

whole fight and Welsh had tho better
of it.

Of the twenty founds teh were un
doubtedly Welsh's. - .

I' I If lit liy HoiiikIm.
Round 1 Welsh wins the toss and kept

tho corner he originally ontcred. Welsh-po- t

In a few blows In tho clinch which
Immediately followed. lUtohlo responded
with a straight to tho Jaw. Infighting
followed, with Welsh gottlng tho best of
the argument When they squared off,
however, Kltchlo delivered several body
blows.

Round 2 Ritchie swung hard with his
right and missed. He was cautioned by

' the referee for holding In "the clinches.
Welsh got In some vicious Jabs in tho in-

fighting.
Round S JUtchle opened with a loft

. swing, but in a clinch Welsh landed on
the body in close quarters. Welsh got
In a couplo of Jabs, JUtchla retaliating
with a. left to the Jaw. Welsh followed
with a right to tho same spot The
round ended with Welsh lauding lightly

t on the face. IMtchio was' again cautioned
lor holding.

Round 4 Welsh fought for the body.,
Then In a clinch gavo Ritchie two or
three left hooks on the Jaw, followed by
a right swing on the same spot. Welsh
appeared the fresher of .the two, smiling
when the gong sounded,

Round 6 Ritchie got ono to tho face,
"Welsh replying with a left to tho- - Jaw.
Ritchie then sent a straight to tho Jaw
and u heavy body blow. Ritchie forced'
tho fighting, but was repeatedly cau-
tioned for holding.

Turn Kyi Damaged.
Round left eye seemed to

be slightly .Welsh's left eye was
also damaged. Ritchie played for the
bad fi'yo.' Welsh dodged a right-ar- swing
uimed at the bad eye. Welsh's footwork-u-a- s

much the quicker, but his blows'
. to havo less steam than the Amer-
ican's,

Rohnd Half of the round had passed
""liofbre ltltdhlo began forcing tho flght-lh- s.

He landed two smart blows on the
' ,u:i, Welfih responded, but the Ameri-

can covered iip well arid- the 'round ended
"

1 jif lit favor. " ' ' -

Ruulu .iprifo work ot 4bDthfl2htera
tfiuu lar had been ' very constant and

iini-i- . Mo'rft of the flghtlnK . had been
bCdy fighting, ending In clinohes. Welsh

' apjmarod'to be beginning to husband his
..Urenelh In the clinches. He then put on

inure steam and gave the American one
good body blow and seemed tho fresher
at the end than at tho beginning of the
lound.

v Round a Welsh forced tho fighting,
opening-- with a left to the face, an opera- -'

tlon vhlch he .quickly repeated, Ritchie s
blows continually fell short, while Welsh,
setting a furious pace, got several blows
to the body and got the best Of tho In-

fighting- - This was Welsh' round.

Tenth Iloiind "WeUh's.
Round 10 Welsh forced the fighting,

scoring repeatedly on Ritchie's Jaw. He
then eluded ono of Ritchie's famous right-ar- m

blows. Welsh hart tho better of tho
fight thus far.

Round 11 Welsh, who came up smartly,
landed a sharp left on the face.. Ritchie
again failed to reach the spot effectively

. , v i v, rrha ft rStfnr wna
hard and fast. Ritchie regained some of

, Round scored a left hook oil
Ritchie's neck. Ritchie repeatedly led
out hard but weian was
always too quick for them. The Welsh-
man scored three or four punches in this
round, but they seemed to make no im-

pression on tho American, who showed
great stamina.

Thirteenth U Ritchie's.
Round smartened up and

landed two. straight.; rights onr tfia facp
and a sharp upporcut. Tho American
forced the fighting all through tho round.
Welsh slowing up considerably. It was a
good round, all In favor of Bltchle.

Round 14 Tho American got in a short
left on tho body. Iater ho repeated with
the right. The fighting was fast and
fierce to the end of the round. This; like
tho preceding, was Ritchie's round,

Round first half of tho round
was a hugging match, with both men
working hard In the clinches, Welsh try-
ing to wear his opponent down. There
wero a couple of rallies, but no damage
was done. The round was oven.

Round 10 There was more Infighting,
each receiving a good tap on the face.
The Welshman ducked a terrlflS right-
hander. The fight continued a fir exhi-
bition of boxing by Welsh, who played en-

tirely on tho face, while the American
tried for a body knockout. - --

nllchle Appears Stronger.
Round 17 Tho men again went Into a

clinch at the sound of the gong. Upon
breaking Rltchlu landed a hard left-han- d

swing on the face and followed It with a
series of sharp body blows, Ritchie
rushed the fighting and appeared the. . iit.L.v. . . Dti inn

T er. nci tew Vila nnnnn.nl
Round IS Ritchie bled from the lip.

This wao a very fast round, in which
ktrencth uealnst quickness continued to
be displayed, but the Welshman got a
little the better Ot It.-

Hound 19 Welsh was getting all the ap
plause, being the favorite with the crowd,
but Ritchie was doing the fighting. Welsh
landed a rlcht on tho face and got one
In return. There was a smart rally and
the honors were even

Round 10 TJiey started mixing it hard
with both hands for the body. Welsh
dodged a fierce left uppercut and gave
tho Amerlcan 'a sharp left bn the cheek.'
The fight ended with the swiftest kind
of work, the; Welshman pressing the
American round the ring In the last few
seconds. He was carried out of ,tho. arena
amid great cheering a'fter being declared
the winner on points.

Find Maimed Body,

of Their Daughter
POCATKMX. Idaho, July 7. James T.

Henderson, a rancher at Robin, and ,hla
wife, returning from a dance early Bun-da- y

morning, found the body of their
eight-year-o- ld daughter mutilated, In a
apring.

'

Alfred Henderson, who Is not a rela.
tlvc, was arrested In his bed, a mile
away, and brought here for safe keeping,
ills clothing was spattered wtth blood,

Robin Is an Isolated hamlet, thirty
miles south of here

LOOK! HAL OHABE IS IN A FED
UNIFORM.

IIAT.I CHASE).

This photograph was taken of the for
mer star first sacker of tho Chicago
White Sox slnco ho Joined the Buffalo
Feds a few days ago. Chaso Ib said to be
tho greatest first baseman In the world,

PIRATE DEFEAT THE GIANTS

National League Champions Lose to
Pittsburgh Team.

FINAL SCORE IS FIVE TO TWO

Effective iMtehliiit lV Adams with
Men 'on liases nnil Timely fllt- -

llnir liy Teammates Cnaarn
, , .'eiT VorU.' Defeat.

PITTSBURGH. Jtrty 7. Effective pitch-In- g'

by' A'dams with monon bases and
timely hitting by his teammates gavo
Pittsburgh today:, came over New York,
5 to 2. Score:

NEW. YORK
aii.u.o.a.i:

riTTSBunoii.
AU Il .U.A . tl.

IVnchrr. er. 6 1 4 1 ICtrrj, If S 2 3 0

uurni, ir.... s r o o Miowity,' jo.. j i a
Klttcher. n. 4 1

HoboH&on. rf 4 0 1
3 OWacnrr. n..i 1 I 2
0 OV'loi. tb..... 4 t t 1

Mrkl, lb... 4 .1 10 2 pKonrtchjr, lb S 2 11) 1

DojlP. 2b.... 4 0 0.4 OMIIrhell. rf.-- J 0 1 0.O
Stock. !b.... 4 I I 0 OKclls. cf....4 0 2 0 0
Meyera, .... I OQIbann. 15 10
Mrqur.l. plU 0..0 UAiJami, p... 1 1010DniM. p..tlllOShoitrasB .1 0 o 0 0 ToUls. ...SO 10 27 9 1

Fronni, p. . 0 0 0 4 0
Thorpo ... 1 0 0 0 0

b-- ,

ToUla . 38 9 21 H 1

'Batted for Dcmnrec In seventh.
Butted for Kromrhe In ninth.

Now York 2 0000000 0--2
Pittsburgh brt 0.21,1000 --3

Two-bas- e hit: Vlox. Three-bas- e hits:
Fletcher, Carey, Wagner. 1Mb: Off
Marquard, 3 .In two and. one-thir- d .innings;
off Demarce, B In three and two-thir-

Innings; off l'romme, 2 In twp Innings.
Double playi Bescher to Meyers. Bases
on balls: Off Marnuard. 2; oft Adams, 1.
.'truck out! By Maiquard, 1; by Fromme,

1; by Adams, z. Time: i.a. umpires:
Illgler and iiaru

Heavy Eain Breaks
In the Roof of Old

Burns Pie Factory
Two men narrowly escaped with their

lives shortly after 3- o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon when tho roof of the "F &- - F"
skating rink at Twenty-fourt- h and Grant
streets collapsed beneath the weight of
tho heavy rain. The two men, Frank,
Golden and Fred Thompson, proprietors'
of the rink, were pulling down the win-
dows when the crash came and had just
finished the task.

TJie, building Is the one formerly occu-
pied- by the Burns pie factory and was
partly wrecked by the tornado.

The mishap 'of yesterday (eft four bare
walls standing, but the Inside of the
place Is a wreck. The heavy roof

mashed in a fine hardwood floor and
ruined expensive decorations.

Metcalfe to Prepare
Campaign Textbook

i

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, July

L. Metcalfe, one of the1,

aspirants for governor of Nebraska, nasi
been selected to get out the democratic',
congressional textbook for the approach-
ing campaign and tonight was in con-

ference with .Representative Frank E.
Dorcrnus of Michigan, chairman of the'
congressional committee, and other ad-

ministration leaders.
The'Usk of getting out the textbook

Is considered doubly delicate this year
because the democratic party Is dominant
in the government and directly responsi-
ble' to the people. Indeed, not since
Cleveland's second administration, has
the work been considered of such Im-

portance and significance.
Mr. Metcalfe was In charge of the

compilation of. the textbook in 1906 and
assisted In getting it out in 1H0. His
intimate knowledge of the affairs of tho
democratic party and his experience as
a journalist, are regarded as preeminent
qualifications for. the work.

Hubert Is Mnrrir.tl,
Clarence (Skipper) Roberts, catcher with

the Pittsburgh Feds, was married re-
cently to Miss May Drls.-o- ll of Crestoa.
la. The players of the Pittsburgh Fed
team presented the couple with a chest
of silver.
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TINX GRUSHJPHE KAWFEDS

Watson Hurls Invincible Ball and
Gbioagoans Win Game.

KANSAS OTTY TEAM SHUT OUT

Indianapolis Defeats St. Ijonta,
Seren to Koor, In the See.

ont Oonteat of the
Series.

CHICAGO, July T. Watson pitched In

vincible ball for Chicago today, while
Adams was fund when hits meant runs,
the )ocsJs winning an easy 6 to 0 vlotory
over Kansas City. Score: R.1I.K.
iKansas City. .0 00000000-04-3
Chicago a q i o u o o o 6 w l

Batteries: Adams and Enienroth; Wat
son and Wilson.

INDIANAPOLIS, July
defeated St. Ijouls, " to 4, here today In
tho second game of the series. Score:

Indianapolis .0 10JS100-7U- JSt, Luls 0 3000020 0- - 411
Uatterles: Moseley and Rariden: Wll- -

lett, Herbert and Chapman.

1914.

R.H.B.

BUFFALO. July won a
double-heare- d from Pittsburgh today, 3
to 1 and 7 to 1. Pittsburgh's only tally
tn tho first game was on Iennox'n home
rup.

In the second game five hits and an
error netted Buffalo throe runs In the
eighth tuning. Sscore, first game: R.H.K.
Buffalo 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 9 0
Pittsburgh ...0 10000000-15-0

Batteries. Anderson and Iftvlgne; Dick-
son, Ijeclalr and Berry.

Score, second game: R.H.B
Buffalo S 010000S' 7 110
Pittsburgh ...0 00 1 00000-1-7 4

.Batteries: Moran and Blair; Walker
nnd 'Kerr.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. July 7.-- For the
second time this season the Brooklyn Na-

tionals today scorod a shutout victory
over the Rochester Internationals, 4 to 0.

Score. R.H.H.
Brooklyn 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0- - 4 10 0
Rochester ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OSS

Batteries: Schmutt and Erwln, Fisher;
Hoff, Duchesnll and --icMurray.

State GoTMeet
Opens Wednesday

at Happy Hollow
Happy Hollow club was bustling with

activity this morning, In preparation
for the state golf tournament which opens
hero tomorrow morning. Many players
havo already arrived, Bnd are giving the
Course a try-o- ut today. The Uncoln
delegation leads the out-of-to- golfers,
scmo fifteen men arriving for the compe-

tition.
Arthur Herr, professional at the Lin-

coln Country club, arrived Sunday to make
arrangements for the Lincoln party, and
will remain through the tournament this
week.

The course at Happy Hollow club has
been put in exoellent qondltlon, the
showers of Tuesday being exactly the
proper thing for tho greens, which have
been cut close. The course, according
to local golfers, la In bttr condition
than It has ever been, and Charley John-
ston, professional at the Happy Hollow
club, Is well satisfied with th result ot
his labors for the last month,

Militants Bombard
:The King and Queen

With Paper Missiles
EDINBURGH. July George and

Queen Mary were bombarded with suf-

fragette literature today by militants on
his arrival here.

Two women obtained possession of a
balcony In a house opposite the station
and as the royal carriage emerged thoy
threw down upon It a lot of suffragette
appeals. Two detectives seized them,
spoiling their aim.

The king, looking up, saw the women
struggling In tho arms of the officers.
They were removed to the poltco station,
the crowd along the way giving them a
mixed reception of cheers mingled with
hooting.

The women gavo the names of Lock
and Ames. Among their missiles was a
paper bail containing a message "to show
King George that women are betng perse-

cuted for defending their freedom."

CITIZEN OF SIOUX FALLS
DIES OF ACCIDENTAL SHOT

SIOUX FALLS. S D., July
Telegram.) A. O. Hahn, one of the most
prominent citizens of Sioux Falls, was
accidentally shot and killed this even-
ing while ostensibly engaged in cleaning
a shotgun. The accident took place at
the family residence. Rumors of al-

leged suicide wero set at rest by Cor-
oner Miller tonight when he stated he
would not summon a coroner's Jury to
Investigate the tragic death, but Instead
would file a certlficato of accidental
death. The dead man Is survived by a
widow and several children, He was en-

gaged In the real estate business qnd
by his ownership of thoroughbred horses
was widely known in racing circles
throughout the northwest.

R0TARIANS' HOME COMING

CELEBRATED BY FEAST

Homecoming or Omaha's delegates to
the International convention of Rotary
clubs at Houston, will be celebrated with
a dinner and speechmaklng at tha Field
club Friday evening. Stories of tho
big convention will be told by Secretary
Tom i3. Kelly, Dr. J B, Flckes. J. W.
Welch, Al Dresher, E. S. Parker, H. L,
Beard. Charles Gratton and Lee Huff.
President Harry S. Weller will preside.
Monday night, July 27, will be Rotary
night at the Den.

ASSERTS PAPE.R PRINTED AT

DAILY ' OSS 0C TW0 HUNDRED

INDIANAPOLIS", Ind., July 7.- -A suit
for a receiver to operate the Indianapolis
Sun was brought In the circuit court here
today by George H. Larke, who was vice
president, treasurer and general manager
of the paper until last Friday, when he
was removed by the board of directors

Larke also asks that judgment for 233,000

be given him. He says the paper Is bslng
published at a loss of S200 a day.

CRACKER IN SAXON CAR
.

ARRIVES AT SAN FRANCISCO
M. A. Cracker, driving a Saxon auto-

mobile, arrived at San Francisco yester-
day afternoon, after traveling the full
distance of the Lincoln Highway at an
average speed of nineteen miles an hour,
and making 27 miles per gallon of gaso-
line used. Mechanically, the car stood
the test In fine

British Tennis Team
Regarded as Weak

by Sporting Public
FOtjKKSTdNK, Kugnnd. Julv T. lthough

a dcAPdnduit Vtnw of Kngland'a
chances of lifting tho Dwliht J Davis
International lawn icivili trophy this year
is token by the Kn.llsh proas and the
tportlng public, rmioh Interest was dig.
played In the preliminary round between

Kngland and Belgium ib-v- i for rirclslcn team. II. Roper liairctt unj Ills I attnor
here todaV tomorrow and Thursday

The Kngllsh team l. composed uf
H. Roper Unrrsi A It. V. Klnrs-cot- e

and T. M. MavrugonlMo
Tho Belgian team oous'nts rf I dp

Borman (captain). vV. It. Uuvlvler, ll
Transenstcr and K 3. Watson.

The selection of tho Kngllsh players has
been much crltlcUad- I'arlw, t .s puintrd
out, proved n grout ill.inppjlntiiv nt t iho
Bechenhsm tryoutn, where the tennis
papers declare he wn "dlstrcsnlngly out
of form." The Judg lound it
Impraclic.iblo to leave him out t he

S'i

nt tho same meeting wore bndly bM'.en In

the doubles. Klngsco! , wn'uso style was
ny graceful, lscy-- l neeurnry and

strength, whlla MavroturOnto did not
himself.

Many of the lea!lus critics expressed
(ll:npiKlni.riint beeaust '. U. tflwi, who
brilliantly defeated Borman K. Brookes
ot Australia, did not obtain a place on
tin ISng'.lfh team.

In raso te HngllsH team rlimii-- win
fr.m lie Kim It will tn-t- t l'ie
train at Wemblcdon on July 11. U nnd 14.

- A . w. - . . ...

"Diehards" in Lords
Are Reduced to Ten

July 7-- Tho house of lords
today iNisswl by 3TS to 10 iho second read
Ing of tho bill to nm-- ml the Irish hom4
rult- - bill.

That the Houso of lords Would pas.4
the bill In order to amend It In oommlttod
was a forrt;ono ooncluolun, but thero
was surprise that only ten "die hards"
"ouid bo found to vote for Its rejection.

Here's
a Hunch .

FIRST thing you do
get a tidy red tin

of Prince Albert and jam it
into a jimmy pipe or roll a
makin's cigarette. Either
will make peace with your
tongue before the first
inning's over. For you

or

!

to it or itu me to
P.

is me
P. A. your call at all

sell red 5c: red
also and

J.

Means

never smoked the
likes of P. A. to-
bacco made by an
exclusive patented
process that takes
out the bite and the
parch.

pringe Albert
the national joy smoke

No matter what you pay for your pipe
cigarette makin's tobacco, you'll

never stay put till you get acquainted
with "the national joy smoke."

Such flavor, such aroma, such freshness Why,
just write about talk about puts that

lead it" spirit right into your system.
You join the A. band and find out for yourself
Wily rrince Aioen naiiunui juy oiuuivc.

You'll find awaiting stores that
tobacco. Toppy bags, tidy tins, 10c;

handsome pound half-poun-d humidors.

R. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston -- Salem, N. C.

" NATIONAL HERO SERIES" NO. 4

Lord Nelson Old England's Great Naval Hero
iSSII! JTTHOUT Horatio Nelson, England would have been invaded and perhaps con- -

by Napoleon. fX Iratalgar he smashed rorever me humeriWquered hope of creating a naval power. Never was man more
idolized and beloved not only by all of England's people who breathlessly
awaited news of his telling victories, but by every man of his fleet. A true
Anglo-Saxo- n, he detested tyrannous powers and legislative usurpations ofevery
kind. He was particularly opposed to prohibitive enactments governing the diet of
his men,who,like him, enjoyed Barley-Ma- lt brews, even as their fathers did for
countless generations before. Good beer, according to Lord Nelson, has ever been

good food. budweiserDeer for 57 years has been the product or an institution holding the highest ideals known
to the ancient art or brewing. I he output,due to duality and has increased every year until 7,500 men
are daily required to keep pace with the public demand. Budweiser sales exceed any other beer by
millions of bottles. anheuseivbusch "ST. louis,u.s.a.
Bottled only at the home plant.

Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nebr.
Family Trado Supplied by

G. H. Hansen Distributor Omaha, Neb.

liONDOJf,

udweisenModeration.


